
DECISION NO. ? ~~~ ~ ? S 

TECENIC.u. GLASS COMPANY ~COB?ORA..n:l), ) 
Complainant ) 

) 
vs. ) 

} 
SOO~ C.ALlFOm.."D.. GAS COME>A..W, } 

I>e:r'endant. ) 

CASE NO. 2938 

R. :aa:. Avey and V., o. Cone.~ ,tor Compl.ama:c.t. 

I... T. Rice,tor ~tendant. 

CARR, Co.mmiss10ner: 

OPINION' AND ORDER 

Teelm1caJ. Glass Com.pe..:Dy' Ineorporate~, by e~le.1nt 

tUed on October 5~' J.930~ seeks to recover ~om So-a;thern Cal.1-

torn18, Gas C~ by way ot re~atio:c. a considerable sam or 

money represent1Dg the d.1tterence 'between whet it ~d tor 

S~lU3 naturcl. gas at the rate ot U cent=. per tllousend cubic 

teet under tlle Compe.:cy's Schedule A-'l-ffAw and whet it wollld 

have paid tor the sa:me quantity ot gas at a l.5 cent :rate un-

der Sebedule A-13, now A-l2-Z, it be1:D.g ela:!lD.ed that the Gas 
'. 

CompSJ:ry w:ro~ and. in v:1.o1at1o::. ot its RW.e ).9' retusedtlle 

request and demand or eompla1nant tor service tmder the lower 

schedule. 

.A. :publie hearing upon tlle complaint end answer was 

had on l'e.nuar.r 20th and the ease was sUb:m1 tted. 



Batohelder Wilson C~y.vs.SOUthern Cali~ornia,G8s 

Comes (Dec1::1on No.22S06) and A. :r. Bayer Comotl.UY.. v~,.I.os .. '" 

Angeles Gas &. Electric Coryora tion (peci~1on No.22807) both 

d.ecided on Augtlst 23, 19ZO ley down the :rt::les he:-e appl1cabl.o. 

J:t ~ there held that So cO~'ClIler :bas the right to eleot the ' 

optional sohedule tClder which he shoul.d be served e.:c.d that :e-
o • 

," 

tttsal by the C~ to allow suoh election sabjeota 1t to 

liab1lity ~or reparation. 

ComplAinant; by prepondere.neeot the eVidence'; e8tabJ.ish-

cd that 1n the :r~ or 1927 it :equested serv1ce te:lder the C=-

~'s Sohedule A-lS but w1t:bout suocess. 1'he Comp8llY'·s Ver.31on 

was that the consumer had been persuaded to remain on the sched-

ules then 'e.:pp11ed to his service on the g:"Otmds that hi3 operation' 

req,u1red the assurance ot a gas supplY a...~o::'ded bY' those- sched.ules; 

a theor:r 1n direct cont'11ct with the tes"';1mon:,r ot Mr. AJlderson 8n~ 

Mr. Rosenthal. re~1ble ott1cers ot the compla1nant, and w1lo 
, , 

were together when the demsnd.. tor the lower rate was made; as well. 

asbe1ng Bomewhat .. 1ncons1:stent With the eo~la1ne.nt~s oonduct 1n 

~orthw1th installing oil. burning eqa.ipment and greatly ettrte."'li"8 

its natural. gas cons'!lC.l>t10::l.. 

Uter considers. t1011 ot eJ.:L the evidence :t em or the op:tn1on 

that the rates assessed. and collected nom the eompla11lant tor 1b,;e 

~r10d 'ot twe> yeers :prior to the :riling o:r 'the compla1nt 'Were un-
. 

law.t"al to the extent the7 exceeded 40 eents per thousand plus eo 
, " 

readiness to serve eharge or $15.00 tt# the ti=st 300";000 ~ub1e 

teet ot gas (as to th1s service ot l1m1 ted 1lldustr1al ga.s there 
-

was n.o qttestion presented) and 15 cents per 'ttt.OtlSand tor the 

balance and that oompWnant is entitled to ':t"el'aration W1th. 1n-



• 

te=est at slx, per cent (~) per 8.llXl:a::l. to this basis. 

The amount o~ reparation ~ue is not or record. Com-

ple.!:le.nts will. submit to e.etenC!.e.nt to;: ve::1t'1ca.t1on a ste. teJ2lent 

ot the exact ZCII:.\ d.ue·; and. upon the pe.:ymen.t ot re:pe.re.t10n de~eItd-

ant will not1tY the Cacm1ssion the 8COunt thereo:. Shoul.d it. 

not .be possible .. to reach an agreement as to the :reparat1~n award, 

the matter ~be referred to the Commission tor turther atten-

tion e.nd the e:c.t:r7 or e. suppleme:c.tal o:d.er should such. be noeessa....""'1'. 

I recommend the tolloWing torm ot o:-der: 

ORDER 

This case havmg 'been dulY' heard. and 3tibm1ttod, ~ 

investigation ot the :matters IJ.lld things involved havmg been :cad; 

and b~1l:lg this order on the t1:1d1:lgs ot ta.ct and the conclusions 

con ta1ned. in the op1n1on which preced.es this order: 

IT IS EIERE.BY ORDEBED:r that d.etendant, SOuthern Ce.l.Uo~ 
. ,. . -

n1a Gas Compe:lY', be and it 1$ herebY' directed. to retund, nth 1:-

. terest at· s1% :per ce::.t (~) ~r amlum.:r to eO~~e.ille.nt Teeb:lj,oel, . 
Glass Co:r:rp~ Inoo:::::pCXl:'ated, the tlJIX)1Jl'lt ot cl:larges 1n excess ot 

, . 
those tound. JAwt'al. ill the Op1n.1011 which preced.es th1s o:rder. 

I'.r IS ,E'ORl'EER ORDERED, that the Commission :roeta1n 

jurisdiction to deterxn1ne the p:-ee1se am:::)'ant ot repe.:ra t10n tt the 

parties are unab~e to agree. 

IT IS HEREBY ~ OEDERED, that the etteet1ve date 

ot this order sball be twenty d.e.ys t:I:o:rc. the date hereot. 

~ !"orego1Ilg op1n1on and order are herebY' approved and 

o::de::ed :rUed as 'the op1n1on' and order ot the 3a1hoad Comm:iss1on 

- 3·-



or the State or Oalitornia. 

v!di.~ 
.]A I ../ . . 

COmm1SSi0n~. . 


